
PRICES
STYLE ME STYLIST SENIOR 
  STYLIST    
LADIES
Cut & Blowdry €50 €55
MEN
Cut & finish  €25
BLOWDRY:
    Short  €25 €25
    Long €30  €30
    Extensions  €35
CHILDREN  5-12 Monday - Wednesday €20
STUDENT  Monday-Wednesday 20% discount
 {on production of valid student ID card}

TREAT ME
LUXURY TREATMENTS
Olaplex €25
Joico 4 step €20
Scalp exfoliation €15
Mud detox €15

RELAX ME
16 week vegan blowout keratin treatment  from €105
Brazillion hair straightening treatment is and advanced 
process that gives your hair a healthy shiny and silky 
look,the application is based on keratin which is the primary 
protein of skin hair and nails,keratin is a natural substance 
that gives your hair the ability to improve hair texture 
conditioning and elasticity.Hair will stay smooth and frizz 
free for 3-6 months depending on original hair condition,all 
ingredients are natural organic and come from plants.

DRESS ME
Hair up/upstyling  from €50 
BRIDAL UPSTYLING UPON CONSULTATION

EXTENSIONS     
GREAT LENGTHS & PLATINUM
Priced according to your needs length/volume required. 
Free consultation available by appointment.

COLOUR ME
Balyage and cut  from €150
Balayage and blowdry  from €120
Full meche/foil and cut  from €160
Full meche/foil and blowry  from €130
Partial meche/foil and cut  from €130
Partial meche/foil and blowdry  from €110
T-bar meche/foil and cut  from €100
T-bar meche/foil and blowdry  from €85
Root Tint and cut  from €90
Root Tint and blowdry  from €75
Gloss quasi color and cut  €90
Gloss quasi color and  blowdry  €75
Toners from €20

COLOUR CHANGE 
Corrective color technique used to 
transform your current color  from €140
Scalp Bleach blonde                         from €100
A pre lighten application for roots with a toner for 
maximum shine and quality 

All other color priced upon consultation .
Ask your stylist for details.
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